Desert Orthopedics Great Nordeen benefits the Mt. Bachelor Sports Education Foundation. Visit mbsef.org for program info, news, photos, race info and results.

Sponsored by:

18th Annual Desert Orthopedics GREAT NORDEEN XC Ski and Fat Bike Race

Register online at mbsef.org

Skiers Start 7:30am West Village Lodge
Fat Tire start 8:45am Sunrise Lodge
Mt. Bachelor, Oregon
30K & 18K Point to Point Freestyle Race
15k Fat Bike Race

MBSEF
563 SW 13th St. Ste. 201
Bend, OR 97702
541-388-0002
mbsef.org
mbsef@mbsef.org

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
mbsef.org  541-388-0002
Register online at mbsef.org
REGISTRATION FORM
Register online at mbsef.org
Registration Deadline January 24 midnight-No Race Day Registration

CHECK ONE: (Skiers 15 and younger must do 18km)
☐ 30km  ☐ 18km  ☐ 15km Fat Bike Race

Name ________________________________________________
Club _________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ________
DOB ___________________________ Gender M/F ___________
T-Shirt Size (circle one)     AS     AM     AL     AXL     AXXL
T-Shirt size guaranteed to registrations before midnight Jan 16

Telephone ____________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________

** Online Early Race Fee $40
** Online Regular Race Fee $50 January 18 -24
** Late Race Fee $60 January 25 At WebSkis Bib Pick-Up
   (accompanied by an appropriate gift)

Payment Method: Checks payable to MBSEF
Check # ___________________________ Cash $ __________________
Visa/MC # ____________________________
Exp. Date ___________ 3 Digit Sec Code __________

Mail/scan entry forms to: MBSEF
563 SW 13th St. Ste. 201
Bend, OR 97702
mbsef@mbsef.org

Grooming by Mt. Bachelor and Meissner Nordic
No need for seeding requests, there is adequate room
at the start at West Village Lodge.

Awards, Hors d'oeuvres, Deschutes Brewery Beer
after Race at Webskis 2:00pm

Bib Pickup will be Saturday January 25 from 3pm to
6:00pm at WebSkis 157 NW Franklin

Race Start
7:30am at Mt. Bachelor West Village Lodge
Freestyle Technique (sorry, no classic tracks possible)

Fat Tire Bike Race Start 8:45am Sunrise Lodge

Transportation provided back to Mt. Bachelor Nordic
Center from Wanoga Snow Park